WRESTLING 2018-19 RECAPS

Travis Piccard Named MCC Wrestling Coach
April 8 @ 2:30 pm - 2:35 pm

Travis Piccard Named Head Wrestling Coach
Travis Piccard, a wrestling clinician who was a former standout NCAA Division I competitor at The Citadel, has been named the new head coach of the Muskegon Community College wrestling team.

“Travis has an energy that few can compete with,” said MCC Athletic Director Marty McDermott. “His passion for wrestling along with his ability to communicate with student athletes is going to be a tremendous benefit for MCC.”

A native of Allendale, MI, Piccard replaces James Tietema, who guided the Jayhawk grapplers for the past five seasons. As a scholastic wrestler at Allendale High School, Piccard posted a 202-3 record and was a three time Michigan High School Athletic Association state champion.

He wrestled at the Military College of South Carolina, commonly known as The Citadel, in Charleston, S.C., where he finished with a 118-31 record. At the 2005 NCAA Division I Wrestling Championships in St. Louis, he placed in the Top 12 at 157 pounds.

While at The Citadel, he and a classmate, Michael Arias from Oklahoma, launched a hip-hop musical duo called TP & Esco in 2003. Since starting in the barracks they have performed at several notable venues, including Caesars Palace, Fifth Third Ball Park, Grand Rapids Civic Theater, Rothbury Festival, and Wealthy Street Theater. They won a Best Radio Single Award in West Michigan competition.

Piccard earned a bachelor’s degree in business/accounting at The Citadel. He is currently the head clinician at the Piccard Wrestling Center located in Coopersville, MI.

“Becoming head coach of Jayhawks means providing kids a resource to continue wrestling at the next level,” said Piccard. “I am excited to do big things competitively and for the student athletes in their own lives through the great experiences in college.”

He and his wife, Lindsey, have three children, Cruize, Charlize and Calianna.

Wrestling at The NJCAA National Championship
March 1 @ TBD

Corey Perkins finishes 8th in Nation, garners All-American status
The Jayhawks traveled to Council Bluffs, IA to wrestling in the NJCAA Championships on March 1st & 2nd. They qualified eight wrestlers and earned one All-American. Corey Perkins from RH Richards HS in Chicago finished 8th at the 184lbs weight class. “I’m very proud of Corey,” said Head Coach James Tietema. “Corey has overcome many obstacles to get where he is today.” He had shoulder surgery this summer after wrestling in the University Nationals and was MCC’s first University Greco Roman All-American placing 7th. Corey also completed at the NJCAA Championships with a hernia. Corey was told he needed surgery and would have a month recovery time. Instead of stopping and ending his season, Corey decided to fight the pain and compete. Corey was also wrestling up a weight class weighing in 4 pounds under 184lbs at
nationals. Instead of dropping to 174 for a wrestle off, he let team Tyler Blagg compete at 174lbs.

Tyler Blagg had a great career at MCC. “Tyler has beaten several All-Americans in his career,” said Coach Tietema. “Sometimes the national tournament doesn’t go your way.” Tyler lost to eventual National Runner-up Ashton Eyler of Iowa Central by an 8-5 decision and a heart breaking 6-5 decision to Tsogtbayar Tserendagua of Northwest Kansas Tech Community College, a 31-year-old Mongolian. Coach Tietema continued, “Tyler is a great wrestler and will have success at the next level.”

Other sophomores that wrestled well for the Jayhawks were 165lbs Blake Ross of Reeths-Puffer HS, 149lbs Jaycob Bechtol of Holt, and 125lbs Dylan Wilkins of Sparta. Freshman that qualified for the national tournament were 133lbs Michael Carrasco of Grandville, 141lbs Matt Lipka of Montague, and 157lbs Zach Young of Hesperia.

**Wrestling Home – Central District Championship**
February 17 @ 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Jayhawks claim two champions, qualify six other wrestlers for Nationals

The Jayhawks hosted the North Central District Championships on Sunday in the Bartels Rode Gymnasium. Sophomore Corey Perkins (H. L. Richards HS) and sophomore Tyler Blagg (Ogemaw Heights HS) both became 2019 District Champions.

Perkins only needed 19 seconds to finish off Luke Sinkovics of Ancilla College and claim his North Central title. He was also voted the Outstanding Wrestler of the North Central District. “Corey has been working very hard and is a great leader on our team,” said Head Coach James Tietema. “He’s been really focused this year. It’s good to see it paying off for him.”

Blagg beat Dominic Mancina from Henry Ford College 11-6 in the finals. “It’s good to have Tyler back in the line-up,” said Head Coach James Tietema. “He missed most of the season with an injury, but is at 100% now. 174 was definitely the toughest weight class in the tournament and Tyler wrestled well.”

Freshman Michael Carrasco (Grandville HS) and sophomore Jaycob Bechtol (Holt HS) made the finals but came up a little short and finished second. Freshman Matt Lipka (Montague HS) and sophomore Blake Ross (Reeths-Puffer HS) finished third, while sophomore Dylan Wilkins (Sparta HS) and freshman Zack Young (Hesperia HS) both placed fourth and received wildcard selections to compete at the NJCAA National Championships in Council Bluffs, IA on March 1 & 2.

The North Central District will send 39 wrestlers to the national championships and the Jayhawks qualified eight out of ten. Perkins and Blagg will be seeded wrestlers at the NJCAA Nationals because they won the North Central District.

**Team Scores**

1. Harper College 142.0
2. Muskegon Community College 116.0
3. Triton College 105.5
North Central District Results for Muskegon Community College

125 – Dylan Wilkins (2-2) placed 4th and scored 12.5 team points.
Quarterfinal – Dylan Wilkins (Muskegon Community College) 2-2 won by forfeit over Austin Weaver (Joliet Junior College) 0-3 (For.)
Semifinal – Hunter Lajiness (Henry Ford College) 1-1 won by decision over Dylan Wilkins (Muskegon Community College) 2-2 (Dec 4-0)
Cons. Semi – Dylan Wilkins (Muskegon Community College) 2-2 won by fall over Jack Demara (St Clair County Community College) 2-18 (Fall 0:21)
3rd Place Match – Thomas Russell (Triton College) 25-7 won by decision over Dylan Wilkins (Muskegon Community College) 2-2 (Dec 8-3)

133 – Michael Carrasco (1-1) placed 2nd and scored 14.0 team points.
Quarterfinal – Michael Carrasco (Muskegon Community College) 1-1 received a bye () (Bye)
Semifinal – Michael Carrasco (Muskegon Community College) 1-1 won by injury default over Manny Ramirez (Harper College) 1-2 (Inj. 6:56)
1st Place Match – Jordan Carson (Triton College) 2-0 won by decision over Michael Carrasco (Muskeгон Community College) 1-1 (Dec 8-2)

141 – Matthew Lipka (1-1) placed 3rd and scored 9.5 team points.
Quarterfinal – Matthew Lipka (Muskegon Community College) 1-1 received a bye
Semifinal – Austen Laughlin (Ancilla College) 11-4 won by major decision over Matthew Lipka (Muskegon Community College) 1-1 (MD 23-9)
Cons. Semi – Matthew Lipka (Muskegon Community College) 1-1 received a bye
3rd Place Match – Matthew Lipka (Muskegon Community College) 1-1 won by decision over Andrew Poniatowski (Triton College) 14-15 (Dec 10-7)

149 – Jaycob Bechtol (1-1) placed 2nd and scored 12.0 team points.
Quarterfinal – Jaycob Bechtol (Muskegon Community College) 1-1 received a bye
Semifinal – Jaycob Bechtol (Muskegon Community College) 1-1 won by decision over Ulises Jacobo (Harper College) 3-1 (Dec 8-4)
1st Place Match – Tyree Johnson (Triton College) 24-3 won by tech fall over Jaycob Bechtol (Muskegon Community College) 1-1 (TF-1.5 7:00 (20-5))

157 – Zach Young (1-2) placed 4th and scored 8.0 team points.
Quarterfinal – Damian Gonzalez (Joliet Junior College) 1-3 won by fall over Zach Young (Muskegon Community College) 1-2 (Fall 6:13)

Cons. Round 1 – Zach Young (Muskegon Community College) 1-2 received a bye () (Bye)

Cons. Semi – Zach Young (Muskegon Community College) 1-2 won by decision over Joshua Cooper (Ancilla College) 14-11 (Dec 15-14)

3rd Place Match – Shamar Pugh (Triton College) 3-14 won by major decision over Zach Young (Muskegon Community College) 1-2 (MD 19-7)

165 – Blake Ross (3-1) placed 3rd and scored 16.0 team points.

Quarterfinal – Blake Ross (Muskegon Community College) 3-1 won by tech fall over Nicolas White (Triton College) 12-19 (TF-1.5 3:15 (16-1))

Semifinal – Nick Dado (Joliet Junior College) 2-1 won by tech fall over Blake Ross (Muskegon Community College) 3-1 (TF-1.5 5:12 (18-3))

Cons. Semi – Blake Ross (Muskegon Community College) 3-1 won by fall over Zach McIntyre (St Clair County Community College) 8-17 (Fall 3:56)

3rd Place Match – Blake Ross (Muskegon Community College) 3-1 won by fall over Nicolas White (Triton College) 12-19 (Fall 2:22)

174 – Tyler Blagg (2-0) placed 1st and scored 14.0 team points.

Quarterfinal – Tyler Blagg (Muskegon Community College) 2-0 received a bye () (Bye)

Semifinal – Tyler Blagg (Muskegon Community College) 2-0 won by decision over Asher Eichert (Triton College) 17-11 (Dec 8-5)

1st Place Match – Tyler Blagg (Muskegon Community College) 2-0 won by decision over Dominic Mancina (Henry Ford College) 2-1 (Dec 11-6)

184 – Corey Perkins (3-0) placed 1st and scored 18.0 team points.

Quarterfinal – Corey Perkins (Muskegon Community College) 3-0 won by fall over Thomas Tyson (St Clair County Community College) 2-20 (Fall 1:32)

Semifinal – Corey Perkins (Muskegon Community College) 3-0 won by decision over John Wright (Harper College) 2-1 (Dec 3-0)

1st Place Match – Corey Perkins (Muskegon Community College) 3-0 won by fall over Luke Sinkovics (Ancilla College) 9-6 (Fall 0:19)

197 – Isaiah Dole (1-2) placed 4th and scored 8.0 team points.

Quarterfinal – Rodsean Graham (Joliet Junior College) 3-0 won by injury default over Isaiah Dole (Muskegon Community College) 1-2 (Inj. 0:00)

Cons. Round 1 – Isaiah Dole (Muskegon Community College) 1-2 received a bye () (Bye)

Cons. Semi – Isaiah Dole (Muskegon Community College) 1-2 won by decision over Hunter Spies (St Clair County Community College) 5-14 (Dec 10-5)
3rd Place Match – Trystan VanDerAa (Ancilla College) 5-9 won by fall over Isaiah Dole (Muskegon Community College) 1-2 (Fall 3:52)

**Wrestling Home – MCCAA Championships**
January 12 @ 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Jayhawks claim MCCAA wrestling championship

It took 39 years, but Muskegon Community College earned their seventh consecutive MCCAA Wrestling Championship. Muskegon won the last MCCAA title in 1979-80 which was the last season wrestling was a sponsored sport in the MCCAA. The following season it was not a sponsored sport since less than four MCCAA schools sponsored the sport. This season four schools sponsored the sport and wrestling came back as the MCCAA’s thirteenth sport.

Hosting the tournament, Muskegon Community College collected 97.5 points to claim the championship. Ancilla College had 50 points, edging out Henry Ford College for second. The Hawks had 48 points. St. Clair County Community College was fourth with 20 points. The championship was the Jayhawks’ ninth MCCAA wrestling championship.

In the 125 pound weight class, Dakota Greer of Muskegon Community College scored a technical fall with a 15-0 win over Hunter Lajiness of Henry Ford College. There were no wrestlers in the 133 pound weight class. In the 141 pound weight class, Michael Carrasco of Muskegon defeated Santo Alvarez of Henry Ford College by a score of 3-1 in a tightly contested match.

In the 149 pound weight class, Austen Laughlin became the first ever wrestler from Ancilla College to win a MCCAA individual title when he dominated Jaycob Bechtol of Muskegon by a score of 15-5. Zach Young of Muskegon Community College defeated Mike Bergmooser of Henry Ford College 16-7 to claim the title in the 157 pound weight class. Blake Ross of Muskegon Community College won the 165 pound weight class by default as there were no other wrestlers in the category.

In the 174 pound weight class, Dominca Mancina of Henry Ford College scored the fall to win the title over Isiah Doyle of Muskegon Community College. Corey Perkins of Muskegon Community College pinned Luke Sinkovic of Ancilla College for the championship of the 184 pound weight class. Tyler VanDerAa of Ancilla College defeated Matthew Lipka of Muskegon 15-5 to win the the 197 pound weight class. In the 285 weight class, Rodolfo Mendez of Muskegon Community College won by default over Jackson Schneck of St. Clair County Community College.

All of the class winner earned All-MCCAA honors. Dakota Greer was named the MCCAA Wrestler of the Year and James Tietema of Muskegon Community College was named MCCAA Coach of the Year.

**Wrestling at the 2019 NWCA Multi-Divisional National Duals**
January 4 @ TBD

Greer, Lipka, and Perkins go 3-0 at National Duals, team finishes 1-2

The Jayhawks traveled to Louisville KY to compete in the NWCA Multi-Divisional National Duals. The Jayhawks finished the tournament 1-2, one match from reaching the top 8 and earning All-American honors. The Jayhawks win came against District rival Joliet Junior College.
“When we travel to the National Duals, we like to wrestle teams we don’t see. But if we wrestle a District team it’s nice to get the win,” said Head Coach James Tietema. The Jayhawks were shorthanded with sophomore and team captain Tyler Blagg out of the line up with a concussion.

Freshman Dakota Greer (Tri County HS) had a great tournament going 3-0 and scoring bonus points in all three matches with two tech falls and a major decision. Two other Jayhawks were 3-0 on the day. Freshman Matt Lipka (Montague HS) and sophomore Corey Perkins (H. L. Richards HS). “Lipka wrestled well at this tournament and had a great, hard fought come from behind win against Craig Stallings of Harper College,” said Coach Tietema. “Perkins also performed well with two first period pins. Corey has been training hard for a couple years now and is very focused this season.”

The Jayhawks will be competing next at home in Bartels-Rode Gymnasium at the 2019 MCCA Championships. The Jayhawks will face conference rivals Ancilla College, St. Clair County CC, and Henry Ford College for the MCCA Conference title on Saturday, Jan. 12th. Wrestling begins at noon.

**Barton CC 31, Muskegon CC 16**

| 125  | Dakota Greer (Muskegon CC) over Brian Gates (Barton CC) Maj 13-3 |
| 133  | Gage Gomez (Barton CC) over Dylan Wilkins (Muskegon CC) Dec 5-1 |
| 141  | Keaton Sander (Barton CC) over Michael Carrasco (Muskegon CC) Dec 7-5 |
| 149  | Kolby Droegemeier (Barton CC) over Jaycob Bechtol (Muskegon CC) Maj 13-4 |
| 157  | Gable Howerton (Barton CC) over Zach Young (Muskegon CC) Fall 3:56 |
| 165  | Matthew Lipka (Muskegon CC) over Unknown (Unattached) Forfeit |
| 174  | Gage McBride (Barton CC) over Blake Ross (Muskegon CC) Dec 13-7 |
| 184  | Corey Perkins (Muskegon CC) over Joey Ewalt (Barton CC) Fall 1:21 |
| 197  | Shane Delong (Barton CC) over Unknown (Unattached) Forfeit |
| 285  | Jacob Robles (Barton CC) over Rodolfo Mendez (Muskegon CC) Fall 1:36 |

**Muskegon CC 34, Joliet JC 19**

| 125  | Dakota Greer (Muskegon CC) over Austin Weaver (Joliet JC) Maj 12-3 |
| 133  | Dylan Wilkins (Muskegon CC) over Unknown (Unattached) Forfeit |
| 141  | Michael Carrasco (Muskegon CC) over Unknown (Unattached) Forfeit |
| 149  | Matthew Lipka (Muskegon CC) over Anthony Bendy (Joliet JC) Fall 1:17 |
| 157  | Jaycob Bechtol (Muskegon CC) over Unknown (Unattached) Forfeit |
| 165  | Nick Dado (Joliet JC) over Zach Young (Muskegon CC) TF 17-2 |
| 174  | Adrian Cervantes (Joliet JC) over Blake Ross (Muskegon CC) TF 16-1 |
| 184  | Corey Perkins (Muskegon CC) over Micheal Terry (Joliet JC) Fall 0:33 |
| 197  | Joel Swanson (Joliet JC) over Unknown (Unattached) Forfeit |
| 285  | Anthony Munoz (Joliet JC) over Rodolfo Mendez (Muskegon CC) Dec 11-4 |

**Harper College 29, Muskegon CC 144**

| 125  | Dakota Greer (Muskegon CC) over Lane Wells (Harper College) TF 17-1 |
| 133  | Dylan Wilkins (Muskegon CC) over Christian Sharp (Harper College) Dec 10-7 |
| 141  | Matthew Lipka (Muskegon CC) over Craig Stallings (Harper College) Dec 13-11 |
| 149  | James Foy (Harper College) over Michael Carrasco (Muskegon CC) Maj 18-6 |
Wrestling at The Art Kraft Tournament hosted by Triton College
December 8, 2018 @ 9:30 am - 5:00 pm

Michael Carrasco Wins Art Kraft Memorial Open
Muskegon Community College wrestled in the Art Kraft Memorial Open. Six Jayhawks placed in the tournament, led by Freshman Michael Carrasco (Grandville, MI/Grandville HS) who was the Jayhawk’s only champion. “Michael wrestled his best tournament of the year, by far,” said Head Coach James Tietema. “It’s great watching things connect for a freshman. Michael has struggled to make the adjustment to the college level, but he works very hard. We knew hard work pays off and today, it did for him.” Carrasco beat Killian Perrigon of Cornell College 8-6 in the finals.

Freshman Garrett Morris (West Branch, MI/Ogemaw Heights HS) and freshman Dakota Greer (Morley, MI/Tri County HS) both finished 3rd. Morris’ only loss was to the number 2 ranked wrestler in the nation. Other Jayhawks who placed were sophomore Jaycob Bechtol (Holt, MI/Holt HS) who placed 4th, sophomore Dylan Wilkins (Rockford, MI/Sparta HS) and sophomore Corey Perkins (Chicago, IL/H.L. Richards HS) both placing 5th.

The Jayhawks wrapped up their first semester of wrestling and will return after Christmas to compete at the Multi-Divisional National Duals in Louisville, Ky on Friday & Saturday, January 4th & 5th. The Jayhawks will host two tournaments in the second semester, the MCCAA Championships on Saturday, January 12th and the 2019 NJCAA North Central District Championships on Sunday, February 17th.

Art Kraft Memorial Results for Muskegon

125 – Dakota Greer – 3rd
Dakota Greer (MCC) over Aaron Shaw (Lincoln) (Fall 2:08)
Dakota Greer (MCC) over Austin Weaver (Joliet JC) (TF 16-1)
Dakota Greer (MCC) over Lane Wells (Harper CC) (Maj 15-5)
Thomas Russell (Triton CC) over Dakota Greer (MCC) (Fall 1:29)
Dakota Greer (MCC) over Hunter Lajiness (Henry Ford CC) (TF 17-2)

133 – Dylan Wilkins – 5th
Christian Mejia (McKendree University) over Dylan Wilkins (MCC) (Maj 13-2)
Dylan Wilkins (MCC) over Trevor Dusty (Grand Valley State) (Maj 18-4)
Dylan Wilkins (MCC) over Andre Neal (Elmhurst College) (Dec 3-0)
Dylan Wilkins (MCC) over Angel Rios Jr (Millikin University) (Dec 1-0)

141 – Matthew Lipka – DNP
Killian Perrigon (Cornell College) over Matthew Lipka (MCC) (Dec 12-9)
Jordan Carson (Triton CC) over Matthew Lipka (MCC) (Dec 14-8)

141 – Michael Carrasco – 1st
Michael Carrasco (MCC) over Adam Plotkin (Cornell College) (Maj 19-5)
Michael Carrasco (MCC) over Santos Alvarez (Henry Ford Unattached) (Dec 3-1)
Michael Carrasco (MCC) over Killian Perrigon (Cornell College) (Dec 8-6)

149 – Jaycob Bechtol – 4th
Jaycob Bechtol (Muskegon) over Dakota Clark (Middle Tennessee) (Dec 7-1)
James Foy (Harper College) over Jaycob Bechtol (MCC) (Fall 2:32)
Jaycob Bechtol (MCC) over Ulises Jacobo (Harper College) (RULE)
Garrett Morris (MCC) over Jaycob Bechtol (MCC) (Dec 9-2)

149 – Garrett Morris – 3rd
Garrett Morris (MCC) over Rashawn Crumpler (Minnesota West CC) (Fall 0:58)
Garrett Morris (Muskegon) over Ulises Jacobo (Harper CC) (Fall 3:00)
Tyree Johnson (Triton CC) over Garrett Morris (Muskegon) (Dec 11-5)
Garrett Morris (Muskegon) over Thaddeus Dietrich (Ancilla CC) (RULE)
Garrett Morris (MCC) over Jaycob Bechtol (MCC) (Dec 9-2)

157 – Isaiah Dole – DNP
Tristin Guaman (Harper CC) over Isaiah Dole (MCC) (Fall 5:57)
Isaiah Dole (MCC) over Joseph Pasquesi (Cornell College) (SV-1 6-4)
Isaiah Dole (MCC) over Deondre Yarber-Rodriguez (Henry Ford CC) (Fall 4:56)
Garrick Walker (Millikin University) over Isaiah Dole (MCC) (SV-1 4-2)

165 – Blake Ross – DNP
Nick Dado (Joliet JC) over Blake Ross (MCC) (Maj 14-0)
Blake Ross (MCC) over Carleton Buck (Henry Ford CC) (Fall 2:26)
Blake Ross (MCC) over Matt Tobin (Elmhurst College) (TF 18-2)
Colin Honderd (Cornell College) over Blake Ross (Muskegon) (Fall 0:44)

165 – Nick Lindsey – DNP
Nick Lindsey (MCC) over Spencer Easley (Cornell College) (Fall 1:07)
Nick Lindsey (MCC) over Scott Bauer (Millikin University) (Maj 14-2)
Doug Ferrier (Olivet college) over Nick Lindsey (MCC) (Dec 9-3)
Nick Lindsey (MCC) over Tykease Baker (Ancilla College) (Fall 3:34)
Nick Dado (Joliet JC) over Nick Lindsey (MCC) (Fall 5:34)

184 – Corey Perkins – 5th
Robert Granberry (Olivet college) over Corey Perkins (MCC) (SV-1 8-6)
Corey Perkins (MCC) over Langon Blue (Millikin University) (Dec 6-0)
Corey Perkins (MCC) over Juan Garth (Millikin University) (TF 18-3)
Corey Perkins (Muskegon) over John Wright (Harper College) (Maj 18-9)
Tyjonn Lockett (Millikin University) over Corey Perkins (MCC) (RULE)
Corey Perkins (Muskegon) over Arnold Fox (Millikin University) (Dec 5-3)

Wrestling at Olivet Duals
November 17, 2018 @ 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Muskegon Community College finished 2-1 at the Olivet Duals on Saturday. The Jayhawks won an opening round match vs. Olivet 21-19, then dropped their second match vs. University of the Ozarks 30-16. They rebounded for a 28-18 victory over Manchester University. Five MCC wrestlers were undefeated on the day; Freshman Dakota Greer (Morley, MI/Tri County HS),
Sophomore Bryan Jones (Warren, MI/Lincoln HS), Sophomore Jaycob Bechtol (Lansing, MI/Holt HS), Sophomore Corey Perkins (Muskegon, MI/H.L. Richards HS), and Freshman Le’vi Streeter (Ypsilanti, MI/Ypsilanti).

“I like wrestling against 4 year schools because you get to compete against guys with a lot of college wrestling experience,” said Head Coach James Tietema. “It takes freshman a little while to adjust to college wrestling. When you wrestle juniors and seniors it speeds up the learning curve.”

The Jayhawks are now 4-1 on the season and will be off next week for Thanksgiving. They compete next on Saturday, 12/8 at the Art Kraft Open in Chicago, IL hosted by Triton Community College.

Muskegon Community College defeated Olivet B 21-19
125 – Dakota Greer (MCC) over Forf
133 – Reese Wallis (Olivet B) over Dylan Wilkins (MCC) SV-1 6-4
141 – Bryan Jones (MCC) over Brian Paquette (Olivet B) TF 16-0
149 – Jaycob Bechtol (MCC) over Channing Perry (Olivet B) Dec 5-4
157 – Liam Kinjorski (Olivet B) over Zach Young (MCC) Fall 6:38
165 – Nicholas Worden (Olivet B) over Blake Ross (MCC) Maj 13-3
174 – Nick Lindsey (MCC) over Zachary Goff (Olivet B) Maj 11-1
184 – Corey Perkins (MCC) over Clayton Higelmire (Olivet B) SV-1 5-3
197 – Austin Engle (Olivet B) over Adam Aguilar (MCC) Dec 6-2
285 – Dominick Wilson (Olivet B) over Rodolfo Mendez (MCC) Dec 3-0

University of the Ozarks defeated Muskegon Community College 30-16
125 – Dakota Greer (MCC) over Corey Muniz (Ozarks) Dec 6-3
133 – Dylan Wilkins (MCC) over Durrell Thompson (Ozarks) Dec 4-2
141 – Jaylen York (Ozarks) over Michael Carrasco (MCC) Dec 5-2
149 – Ny`Trell Dean (Ozarks) over Parker Dalson (MCC) Fall 0:19
157 – Dontae Johnson (Ozarks) over Zach Young (MCC) Fall 2:18
165 – Kade McMahon (Ozarks) over Nick Lindsey (MCC) Maj 12-4
174 – Ndayambaje John (Ozarks) over Blake Ross (MCC) Maj 10-8
184 – Corey Perkins (MCC) over Miguel Baray (Ozarks) Maj 12-4
197 – Alejandro Ordonez (Ozarks) over Adam Aguilar (MCC) Maj 10-8
285 – Le`vi Streeter (MCC) over Gabriel Cardona (Ozarks) Maj 10-8

Muskegon Community College defeated Manchester 28-18
125 – Dakota Greer (MCC) over Joshua Stephenson (Manchester) Maj 16-8
133 – Skyler Gomez (Manchester) over Dylan Wilkins (MCC) Maj 12-8
141 – Jordan Napier (Manchester) over Michael Carrasco (MCC) Maj 10-8
149 – Garrett Morris (Manchester) over Elijuh Phillips (Manchester) Maj 10-8
157 – JaVon Phillips (Manchester) over Isaiah Dole (MCC) Maj 10-8
165 – Blake Ross (MCC) over Stephen Kitko (Manchester) Maj 10-8
174 – Nick Lindsey (MCC) over DJ Bell (Manchester) Maj 10-8
184 – Corey Perkins (MCC) over Tyler Leonhard (Manchester) Maj 10-8
197 – Shane Stits (Manchester) over Adam Aguilar (MCC) Maj 10-8
Wrestling at Trine Tournament
November 10, 2018 @ 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Jayhawks Place 9th at Trine Invitational
The MCC wrestling team placed ninth in the 14-team Trine Invitational held Nov. 10 in Angola, IN. The Jayhawks were led by freshman Dylan Wilkins (Rockford, MI/Sparta) fourth place finish at 133 pounds. MCC will compete at the Olivet Duals on Nov. 17.